
product code

product description

product sizes

height x width x depth (cm) 18 x x

product weight (Kg) 1

technical drawings

product features

use (domestic/office) Domestic

applicance (inner/outer) Inner

type of lamp (floor/table/ceiling) Ceiling

adjustable height (yes/no) Yes

nominal input voltage (V) 230

nominal input frequency (Hz) 50

class 2

IP

type of lampholder

type of plug

power (W)

switch (yes/no)

distance lamp-switch (cm)

distance switch-plug (cm)

cable length (cm)

cable characteristics

bulb included (yes/no)

28 28

BOBS

Pendant lamp with metal and natural wood shade. Red cord fitting wire. For bulb 

E27 not included.

BOBS Pendant Lamp metal  white

A509R05

No plug

40

No

E27

2

  

  

150

Cable covered with fabric red

No



base material

base finishing

frame material

frame finishing

shade material

shade finishing

energy efficiency

RAL Specifications   

size and shape variation (yes/no) No

color variation (yes/no) No

other details

general warnings

specific use and care instructions

years of guarantee 2

made according to

good to know

assembly

assembly required (yes/no) Yes

difficulty of assembly (hard/medium/easy)   

assembly time (min)   

people required   

assembly suggestions

  

  

Metal plate attached to the roof: Ø12 cm // Bulb not included

  

Disconnect electrical power before cleaning. Do not use abrasive products like 

acetones, bleaches, solvents, etc. Do not wash with running water, electrical 

parts will be damaged

Dust the shade with a duster or clean it with a cloth dampened in a mild cleaner 

and dry immediately.

Manufactured according to the European Directive RoHS.

Painted and waxed

  

Steel and pine wood

  



assembly instructions

packaging

units per lot 1

cbm (m3) / gross weight (Kg) 0,024 / 2,5

nº of boxes 1

box 1 1

description BOBS Pendant Lamp metal  white

description box FULL ITEM

height x width x depth (cm) 22 x 33 x 33

cbm (m3) / gross weight (Kg) / net weight (Kg) 0,024 / 2,5 / 1,5

box 2  

description  

description box  

height x width x depth (cm)  x  x  

cbm (m3) / gross weight (Kg) / net weight (Kg)  /  /  

box 3  

description  

description box  

height x width x depth (cm)  x  x  

cbm (m3) / gross weight (Kg) / net weight (Kg)  /  /  


